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MISCELLANEOUS,

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

Correct Weights,

Bent Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL &SNIDER

THK I.KAMliKS IN- -

FINEGROCERIES

TABLH DELICACIES.

30 South
BUNMARCHE, Main St

I' li, C D ami Thompson'

CORSETS,
l.arpr vnricty, all grade

Rrronil Invoice

Pongee Curtain Drapery,
New tlMlffnii, yvry pretty.

Beautiful hraery

SCARFS.
Novelties dally.

30 South
BONMARCHE.

Main St.
FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Bv iirrlrrof the owner I iiitnn'enntlmt

veani' time, only a nmall smuunt of caul)
wanted,

60 Lots oil Catholic Hill,
Hnlemllri mountain view, only ft minute
from the court houac, at trotn

75 to 9150 Kach,
Aceonllnu to Kite and location. Worth tlouMc
and three tlmei the money. l.ilMMulmlvfuicc
marie to Improve the lot.

FoH MALK a, a and room hounrn, well
hullt, with flrr plawn. on mime hill.ninjHTt
at tiKureN aud trrmn to null the purchmuT.
Kpitmim opfHtrtunity lor people 01 iimurrntr
mean to urcurc or to build a coinlortiihli
home.

FOKRAI.KOK TO HUNT 3 In rue tene
ment hounrs. 1! nnd k roonmreHiiectlvrlv.on
Knulentrret. Well Mtlnptctl for cheap hotel
or noaminK ntttmcn.

Mott litteritl trrm granted. T'lnnt and full
particulnni with J. M. CAMI'HIU.I.,

.ian9d:im Nrnl KtttaU Iwulrr.

W ANTED.

An active man on t. literal Ralnry to permti
nrntly rrprraent an AoiKlntion incor,Mirntca
to aupply. at pri ea.Kcncraltner
ehandine and all kind of nrtklea lor home nnd
family nor. In each mall city. town, villain-
mid rural dlntrtct. mi oou mem Item. Tnid
up certificate iihi,oih in cukIi. Credit well
rated. Reference exchnnurd. Km tire Co
operative AMMocluttoii, (Lock Hx illOt,
N. V. Tu. Jimim my

We Keep The Best.

MARTIN'S MARKET
GO SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF. HAMS.

PORK, LARD,

MUTTON, B'KF'ST BACON,

SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS.

PIG'S FEET, TRIPE, PIQ TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

miirft (13m

piKB INRURANCU.

FlUE. LIFK. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At th Bank of Asheville.

AIHKVILLB, N. C.

Hcprmnt th. following companies, vli, !

Fist, cash amkti in o.
Analo Nevada, of Callfnrnla f 3.4H7, H.i:i
Continental, of New Vnnl 4.H7B.6J3
rlambura--Hremen,n- f Germany 1,139,004
l.omlftn A..urance,nf Knglanu I,n4:i,uta
Nlaxara, of New York 3,a:i7,ll3
Orient, of Hartford 1,6(17. (lull
,'hfinli, of Brooklyn A,OA4.,17R
HI. I'aul Plrt and Marine, of Mid- -

nmota , 1,(14.1,001
Hnttthera, of Nrw Orlcan. .'. 4.1b, M

Wmtrrn, of Toronto l,l)3U,U8il
Mutual Acdilent Assoefatlon
.attna Life Insurance Company.
dtmarilU

W. 0, WOLFE.

Over 300 arta of the moat beautiful

Monument and TombHtoiie

Ju.t Kcrind, from the cheact Tombstone

lo hanri.ome Montimrnta, I have made a

(treat reiluctlon In price., and It wll pay you

to come and look at my Mock, whether yon

hoy or not. Wareroom Wolfe nitllriin,

Cuurt Square.

THE "RACKET."

Two important und neces-Hnr- y

articles in house furnish-in- g

ore kept at tlie ''Big
Racket Store" in emit vari
ety aud nt very low prieeH, jih

folIowH :

SMYRNA RU(S, alike on

hoth Hides, from 5Me. to (

each ;

BRUSSELS HUGS in all

sizes, from ). to $1.88,
worth double the money ;

yWi.IV tiTHi 'ILU!S 111

Creams, Tons, and other del

HhndeH, beautiful goods
and at very low prices.

Wire Foot Mats, Rubber
Foot Mats, Cocoa Foot Mats,

The other item to which

particular attention is called

is our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtain Goods. Rend the
list and the prices:

LACE CURTAINS at OHc.

per pair;
LACE CURTAIN materi il,

edge scalloped and bound,
beautiful patterns. I.'lc. per
yard ;

SCRIM, white and colored,
very wide, at iV, to 1'lc. per
yard :

CRETONNE. different
widths, bright figures. H)c.
to l.'lc. per yard ;

SHADES, plain solid col
ors to very Handsome nne
goods, all on spring rollers.
Irom Mi', to tfl, each com
plete at about one-ha- lf reiru
iar prices. Curtain Poles.
Fulls and Chains.

A beautiful line of CHINA
SILK for half curtains lO
to 14c. peryard. Everything
lor housekeeping at the

"BIG RACKET."

HEAL ESTATE.

WAl.TRa It. (IWVN, W. W. WkT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Rucceaflora to Walter R.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ES T ATE.
LoaiiH Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Comml..loner. of leelM.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK etouthraMt Court IXiaare,

fJORTLANll BK08.,

Real Kstate Rrokera,
And t Itivewtuient i Ajcentn.
(Httce.: a Ik Sill I'atton Ave. Hecond Moor.

frliOrilv

JOHN CHILD,
I I'ormerly of Lymnn Child I,

REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKE H

Strictly a Brokernite RuhIiich

Loan, leeurely placed at H orr cent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,

EAL ESTATE BROKER R
And Notary Public.

RooittNo. U,McLoud Build's;

IIUYH AND HKIXH HEAL KSTATK

ON COM. MISSION.

Sl'KCIAL ATTENTION TO UIONT- -

IN0 AND Cni.LKCTINO.

LOANS HK;UltKIY PLACKD ON

HKAL EKTATK.
REFERS TO ALL THE BANKS OF A8HEVILLE.

MRS, A. P. LaBARBK
159 Patton Avenue.

t'lnt-Clam- i Hoard by the day or month.
Term, marte known on application,
drearily

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAHUSHEI) 1H74.

V.C.GARMIGHAEL
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WE DO NOT KMX ClIKAl
DlU fiS, but WIIX KMX YOC
DaniH t'HKAi, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription ik
partnient is excelled by none,
It is equipped with the best
goods that money eon buy
Irom E.Merck, b.H. Squibb
I'arke, Davis & Co., Jno
Wyeth & Bro., and from other
leading mnnmocturmgehem
ists in this country and Eu
rope, whoso goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre
scriptions filled nt all hours
day or night, and delivem
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists Sundries is complete.
and at prices that defy com
petition. Don t torget tin
place, No. 20 S. Main street
where you will at all times bi
served oy conietent pre- -

scriptionists.
1H7JK 1881)

S. R. KEPLER.
IUAU!K IS

FINE GROCERIES.
Purveyor to intelligent and

appreciative Asheville and
Ainericnn families. Palates
and tastes of people who be
leve m good Imngcnnnot bi
lumbugged by "Clieap.Iohii

goods. Ch(ai goods and
first quality are not synony
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Emits, Oranges, Lemons.
Cranberries, Raisins, Eigs.
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous I In ace O.K..
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tro Hue Assortment of Crack
ers. Fine Teas and Coffin's a
specialty.

Mince McaW (ionlim & Pilwortli's.
ami other Iminiln. 1'ltim I'uililiiiK.Ciill''
Font Jelly, etc. Pressed nnd Crystnlizcil
dinner. Slinil Knr in kits. Hoc Ucrriiii;
iind nil other oods in ilcniiinil I'nr the
llolid.ivs. S. K. KFI'LKK.

R. (2. Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"

for style and quality. Spring
shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, (ents' Furnishings, lints mid

Slioes.

We have in stock a large

and complete line of House
Furnishing Dry floods.
RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a specialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), lowels, lSo-kin- s,

Table Linens, Curtains,
( uit am Materials, I. phols- -

tery stuff. Particular atten
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Hoods, Fancy (londs, Notions,

7 and ! Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

-- I.KAIIIiKH-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND-

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

A.heviUe, N. C.

"Till! Str.AK trust hat no sniul," ex-

claims a disgusted commercial journal.
Probably not. It hits put it in thesugnr.

Thk Goveknoh of Louisiana displays
commendable manhood in returning a
check for $100,000 sent bv the Louisiana
lottery compnny to help pay the lute
flood damages. The worst cynic must
admit that in such nets oi.r politics arc
seen to lie not altogether lost to t tie
sense of clean money.

In a few months Irom now some thou
sands of agents of the I'n 'cd States gov
emmcnt will begin the pt Micnl work of
taking the eleven. li The ques
tions they will ask of each head of a funv
ily ore twenty-nin- e in number, provided
the questions relating to mortgages arc
included, of which there seems to be some
doubt.

Tim Ft'Tii.K persecution of Mr. Pnrnell
by the London Times has cost that pa
per dear, in cold cash ns well ns in repu
tntion lost.

i nc .oitiugnam iiuarcimn asserts "on
good authority" thut the Times' connsr
fees alone will exceed l,r0,000, of whicli
Sir Kichard Webster gets nearly C13.0HO,
VA hen the whole list of exiicnses it made
up it is found that the Times in out ot
pocket not much less than half a million
dollars.

With characteristic impudence the
l lines is now asking the government to
pay the whole or a pnrt of these cxwn
ses.

At this distance it looks like a mightv
cool proceeding to ask a government to
tap its treasury to pay it ncWHiiicr for
an unsuccessful effort to defend its own
liliels.

A coai.ims station in North Carolina
with coal dug from her own mines, is an
event notable in the industrial progress

the Stnte. We learn from the Messen
gcr that such a station has U-e- estab
lished nt Wilmington by the Cnie Fear
and ndkin nllcy railroad company.
idongwhose line lie the ligvpt coal mines,
in Chatham county; and thut the first
sen going vessel has been supplied nt the
com piiuy's wharves at Wilmington. Tim
is the beginning of a very large business.
because the advantages of location an
siiHTior to those o( any Krt on the
coast for vessels putting in for conl sup- -

ilies, whcthergoiug Northor South. This
the resumption of an enterprise be- -

1111 before the war, continued during tin
war for the supply of blockade runners
but rinrr .., until tit- - t moment.
llogether susiiended.

V
Thk 11KFKAT oi the Itlair '.ill rvmovet

one very disorganizing topic from the
public mind. So long as it wnsngilnlcd.
so long as there was hope of liljernl

public monev, there was pur
pose to rely upou that agency lor tin
maintenance ol education, and natural
relaxation ol the efforts of the individual
States to put forth their Ust ellorls in
thcir own behalf. Aud this was one 01

the strongest reasons why the bill de
served opKisttion ; for it is human uaturt
to receive that which relieves it of ellorl
ns justification for indolent deHiidenet
iiKin the sources of gratuitous bounty.
There was much in the lllnir bill to wii.
or satisfy; much to disarm hostility.
much to cm eilintc, and mm h to con-
vince. Hut behind and beneath it nil
there was so much to alarm the spirit ol
independence, so much to generate

to much to sap the louulaiu
I State sovereignty, withoul which fret

national existence is imiHissiblc, that tin
change in public sentiment is not sur
prising. The time hits been when l In
bill was not only popular, but rngcrlv

Ivocntcd. The people called for it, leg
islatures instructed for its passage. Hut

hns grown steadily weaker the more it
has been discuwed.n proof ol the wisdom

deliberation in the adoption of great
measures instead of hurrying them
through on the first heated impulses ol
popular tentimcnt. The most rciiiai ka

le chunge hns been in the nllilu le of the
publican party. With it the Itlair bill
as the great pnuiiccn for nil the evils

that nllliclcd the South. It was the
grent pnrty measure, and u very insidi-
ous one; for it won to its support u
Inrgc democratic following, either
hrough generous consideration I'nr the

aid it gave to education, or nt one ol
the contemporaries admits in bis com-
plaints at the failure of the bill on its
final passage, for the money it wits to
bring in its train. Hut the republican

uatc mllcred lownrd the Inst: nnd if
there it any odium attached to miy party,

must lull upon the inaionty of the scu
te, who decreed the death of that
hich for right years had the pillar of

ght for the republican party. We, how- -

er, have 110 words of censure, for that
majority did exactly what we wished.

Knowing that some of our mutt val
ued contemporaries were deeply commit
ted to the bill and greatly deplore ill de-

tent, we must confess our admiration at
the good humored philosophy with which
the result is accepted. Wc quote as nn
example the following comment of the

r. It is disappointment,
but it is not crimination:

Wc suppose that the Hlair bill lint de-
parted this life. It was not near to
strong at the South this year at nn pre-
vious occasions. The change of tenti-
mcnt is doubtless due to the feeling, that
however much nid toednciition it needed,
the drift towards federal Interference
with the States has dcvclod so strongly
thut it would be unwise to pass this
measure, We regret very much t lint we
nrc not to have this nid to our public
scnoois, It would have been of great
use lo the eoplc of North Carolina.

The hearing of the case of 6. P. Hnge--

nn vs. the Dornn, Wright Company
tint been postjMinrd until
morning.

AN ELOQUENT SERMOX.

HKVIKW OK UK. W. A. NKI
SON'S TALK VKSTKRDAV,

sonic Hound, HciiHllile Advice lo
CiirlHllauH four Wasto Work

WlliieMnlMir, alowliiir, I'lHhliiK
and PreachliiK.
Kev. W. A. Nelson preached for the lirst

time since his return from Florida yester
day morning nt the First Baptist church.
The church was crowded almost to over
flowing, and the uislc occupied by chairs
which were filled. The sermon wns an
excellent out. After ending tne lesson
describing the ttorm which raged nt Paul
anil the other prisoners were being carried
to Koine, Dr. Nelson announced for hit
text : "Whose I am, and Whom I serve,"
which is to be found in Ads 21 : 23.

This exclamation was made by I'aul,
when, the night licing dnrk nnd nil hoie
and gone, the soldiers nnd sailors were
saying, "W hut shull we do ?" Paul then
apK'nml on deck and said: "And now I

exhort you to lie of good cheer, for there
shall lie no loss of nay man's life uuiong
you, but of the ship. For there stood bv
me this liilit , an augel of Cod, Whose 1

am mid Whom I serve, saying fear not
I'niil, thou must lie brought before Ciesnr:
ntiil, lo. Cod hath given thee all them
that sail with thee."

This shows the wonderful works ol
(oil. I'd ul had for sometime hecu wish-
ing to go to Kome in order that he might
prench, hut bad no npiortunit v, mid
Oiicl made this the menus of gratifying
his wish. The essence of a Christian life
is contained in the words "Whose I am,"
and salvation nnd service are contained
in "Whom I serve." The lirst thing to
lie done is to deliver yourself Irom sin,
and the next is to deliver your fellow-mnn- .

Salvation is the power of t.oil to
them that believe.

A man cannot save himself, neither can
his fellowmnn. nor angels, (iod alone
can do it, by His Divine Miver. We mini
put down our own contrary will, and do
His. If the sailors had hearkened to I'aul
they would not have Iki-i- i ill such a tight
place. There was no need of it had they
obeyed. Service is implied by "Whom I

serve." Happiness nnd joy come only
Irom sci via--. You must lie useful. You

arc the servants of him youola-y- . If you
are free from sin, you an servants ol
righteousness. II you serve the Lord you
ore his, or il you piclcr to serve satan.
you are his.

We can only be Christians at much as
we tire Christ-lik- and no more. II you
are His you will I ive to aervrllim.liutno
mnn can serve two musters. If you arc
bent on making money nt all hazards.
stop. ou are serving mammon, nnd
you cannot serve I 'mil and innmiuoii.

Every Christian is a workman. Cod
alls Christians to render service in sav

ing souls, nnd the unconverted mnn not
to work, hut to reK-nt-. No mini can
work with effect in this line unless he is a
Christian.

There are four ways of working which
are needed.

The first is witnessing. Aud you must
do this exactly nt it is done in the court
house when evidence is being taken. No

hearsay evidence is allowed, you must
till what you know, and not what you
have heard.

The second way is by fishing lor men.
Vou expert the preacher to do nil tne
fishing. Most ieople who do attempt to
do this urc like iwople who go fishing
with it hook and line, and go and sit on
top of a hill aud wait for the hshtocomr.
They build a fine church and then wait
for cople to come to it.

The third wav is by sowing. The word
of Cod is the teed, and the Christian is

the tower. For rightly propagating
the lecd, everylMidv must any to the sin-

ner, "Come!"
The fourth mid last way is by preach-

ing. It is not necessary to stand in the
pulpit to preach. Kindness to the af-

flicted) und to those who are troubled
nnd needy can do a grctt deal of good in

this line and should lie cultivated.

THK UOVKKNSltvXIT lit II.IMNU.

Auotlier Letter Very IncourHH-liit- f
In It Tone,

Siiperintcinlent Wngncr received the
following letter this morning. It ex-

plains itself, mid may be construed ns
Haltering to the prosHVlsof the public
building in Asheville:

Tsl'.ASt MV I'KI'AKTMKNT,
OHice of the Suiervising Architect

Washington, March 111, l.Hlio.
lion. II. (i, riwnt't. House of Kcpresenta

lives.
Sir: I have the honor to m knowledge

the receipt ol your letter of the 17th in-

stant in relation to the drawings nnd
specification lor the erection nnd com-
pletion of the proposed I'uiled States
court house nnd postollicv building ut
Asheville, N. C.

In reply I have to advise you that ad-
vertisements, inviting bids tor the work
will lie issued from this otliee to the local
nnd other p.'qicrs the instant.

Kesicctlully yours,
J.is. II, Winiimim,

Supervising Architect.

The Mtvcr's Court.
Hiitincss in the Mayor's court was un-

usually brisk this morning. The first
case culled wat that of Fannie Harden
and Kmtun Anthony, who were charged
with righting. Fiiunic wore n piece of
court plaster two inches square over her a
face, nnd the Anthony woman wat mi- -

scarred. Hoth were lined $.1.

Henderson Thompson win before the
bur charged with being n 'principal In u
fight ut the quarry. He pleaded not
guilty, took the stand for himself, and
convicted himself. He wat fined $,') und
costs,

Simon Nctliitt. u plain drunk, enriched
the treasury by $3.

Hou. J, II, Merrimou It in the city.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTR1,

Winstou claims to have u regular wild
west Doom,

Fittsboro has n Huildiiig and Loan
Association,

The State iemtciitiary is entertaining
i , prisoner!,

Governor lloldeu's condition
ported as unchanged.

ArriiiL'ton's mills. ncnrGoldshoro. Iinv
been burned to the ground.

Oradini! on the Western North Caro
lina road is within six miles of Murphy

The Hessian tly is tctlinir in its irood
and ietlect work in some section of the
Mote.

The turvey of the railway from Con-
cora lo Alt. i'lensnut hat been com
pletcd.

Knlcich is to have a red hot renubli
can pnier. It will begin business on
June 1.

A number of convert! have left GrcciiB--
boro to join the Mormon colony at Mu
nasseii, Colorado.

Cnpt. W. II. Mallard, of Frnnkliuton
brave Conledernte soldier, is dead, lie
was hftv years old.

The Vance guards, of Henderson, have
recently had an addition of ten soldierly
looking new recruits.

Webster thinks it had an earthquake
on luestlny night. Several brick cuiin
ueyt were knocked over.

Four Durham boys, who left fi r South
America, have been heard Irom. Thcv
have arrived safe and sound,

Colonel John C. Tipton, editor of the
Oreensboro Patriot, itud Mist Josie
uurke were married at sahsiiury.

A. L. Gregory & Co., general nier
chants of New Heme, have assigned.
uiaointies ,uu; assets unknown.

Ins. IK Austin, dealer in uencral mer
chandise in I'olkton, hns assigned ; lia
bilities, $.1,000; assets not known.

Walter Yates was on trial ut Wilmini'-
ton for the killing ot W. F. lirown on
January 10 nnd wns lound not guilty.

I. II. Duke, who wat recently elected
president of the American Tobacco com-
pany, draws a salary of $50,000 a year.

The Governor's guard, of Kalcigh,
would like lo hold u competitive drill
with any milium- - organization in the
State.

Mrs. F. A. Archibald, an estimable
lady of Concord, has lost her reason
through grief over the death of two ol
her children.

U. M. ('pchurch. a baggage muster on
the Oxiord and Durham railroad, was
run over nt Wilson's Springs and in-

stantly killed.

The last man hanged in Chatham
county was illis Hester. His crime was
that of stealing a negro slave und the
date wns 1803.

The Tate Brothers and W. I'. ltyiium,
jr., have incorMirnted the Greensboro
Lnnd nnd Security Company. The capi-
tal it $ JfiO.OOO.

Henry Hlount, the poetic editor of the
WiUou Mirror, will deliver the address
at the commencement of the Lumber
Hridgc high school.

It it possible that baseball will come
into favor again in this Srate this year.
Greensboro takes the lead, and an asso
ciation has becu formed there.

The movement for the buildinu: of the
cotton factory nt Monroe it now on a
solid basis nml the factory will doubt-
less be built at no distant day.

Il is alleged that a census tuker was
deelectcd a few nights past in Lenoir
county in the act of stealing a goat. The
mailer bus mnde tome ttir und may eel
into the courts.

The work on the Methodist church nl
Southport is progressing very satisfac-
torily. The steeple it completed, the bell
hung, nnd the interior is fast taking on a
finished apnarance.

W. li. Christian, until recently the able
inuungiiig editor of the Charlotte Demo
crat, hut disKscd of bis interest to his
partner and will accept a Misitiou on
the Philadelphia Press.

Durinu the thunder storm lust uiclit
the old Hnptist church at Henderson
took fire Irom lightning and the fire was
put out alter considerable damage was
done to the lloor and windows.

The Gcrmantowii correspondent of the
Twin City Daily, sues that tobacco
plants in his vicinity have all been killed
by the weather and that the farmers will
at once begin burning over the old beds.

t the further hearing on Friday nt
Greensboro in the case ol Kirkpntrick
and other revenue officers charged with
killing McMunun, Judge Dick bound
all the defendants over to the next term
of the federal court.

Some days ago a drummer tried to sell
whet stones from a quarry in Ohio to n
Kalcigh hnnlwnre firm. 1 lie hardware
man carried the drummer up to the State
museum nnd showed him samples of
whet stones from twenty-fiv- e counties in
North Carolina nil better than his.

The Crown cotton mills, with $ ton..
mill enpitnl, ineorMirated nt Greens-
boro, arc nearly completed, Their equip-
ment, which is put in position, is
of the bent type. The machinery for the
Kulcigh cotton null will bruin to urrive
next week.

The editor of the Wilmington Messen
ger hat received from nenator unee n

private letter one sentence Irom which
lie prints ut follows: "You must know
thnt the prospect here for the South bus
not Ihtii more gloomy since the days of
reconstruction than nt this moment,"

Kcv. Israel Hollar, of Wilkes county,
who win given much prominence Ik- -

en use it was said ho wat u hardshell
Hnptist who wat preaching that the
world would surely come to tin end this
spring, says he is not a hardshell, und
mat lie nnt preacncii no sucu uoctnne.

Two gentlemen from Tennessee, expe
rienced in the business, were iu Kalcigh
last week with n view to establishing a

furniture factory. They were much
pleased with the prosiect and of-

fered to put $11,000 into a $J0,000
plant, which thcv sny is quite sufficient
to enter umm tlie business on a Inrue
scale.

The revenue ollicert are very active in
Cleveland county, where they have mnde
several captures, Thcv have also made
things lively in Kutlieriord county, where
iu two days they have captured three
illicit distilleries. One of the moonshin
ers, William Murray, tried to escape to
v.uiuornin, out wat tcizca ny the reve-
nue ofliciult ou the truiu.

SX7

MISCELLANEOUS,

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Oi Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 14 South Main Ot.

fOR ALL

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN?

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWOEtlS.

They art SptcHlc.
CatjtAlalitj visa, fcr
aldMtrnar)U TaTTO otaealfctrU. ttUaUiU.
Wt wit kr wtti w If

Safin" P. I WHS"sutsj aw I unt.ruau noun fit
55 Mils St, Buffalo, N.V4 tnd latsnutloul Bridgs,Ont

POK SALS BV

J. 8. GRANT.
If your prescriptions are prepared ut

Grunt's 1'hurmacy you can positively do
pend upon these facts: 1'irst, that only the

purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used ; second, they will be compound
ed'carefully and accwutely by an expert--

enced Preseriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged tin exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods ut a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, 21 South Main street.

Prescriptions tilled ut all hours, night

or day, and deliveied tree ot charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grunt's Phar-

macy, 2t South Muin street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.

We are determined to sell as low as the

low est, even if we have to lose money by

so doing. We will sell ull Patent Medi

cines at first cost, and below thut if nec-

essary, to meet I lie price of any competi
tor.

He have tlie largest ussortmvut of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skills, all sites, at the lowest prices.

lie are the agents fur Humphreys
Humwtipathie Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

L'se lluneomlie Liver Fills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly leliuhle remedy for all
blood diseases is Uunconibe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle und you will takenoother.

J. S. OK.WT.Fh. C, rimrmaclst.
Si S. Maiu St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S,
48 SOl'TH -- lrlAIN HTREETi

UY (iOODS.FANTY (JOODS

AND NOTIONS.

Now Spring goodH now nr- -

iving in till linen. Weexhibit
a beautiful line of Outing
ClotliH, (SinghaniM, SateeiiH,

Chullit'HjMoliairH, llenrit'ttaH,
CiiHhnu'i't'H, Summer Silk iu

all eolorN.

llhu-- SilkH ami YelvetH.

Divhh Trimmings in latent
novi'ltioH, Tuble ClotliH, Nap- -

iii8, Doylit'H, Curtain Drap--

rieH, White GoodH, Embroid- -

tTii'H, Lact'H and Domewtio

joodn of ull kinda. A largo
aHHortmont of Kid Glove.
Deluding Centeineri und liar- -

riV Hook Gloves. Ladies'
Jnderwear in muslin, gauzo

and merino at low prices.

Corsets always tt full stock
of sizes and qualities.

Wo call speeiul attention
to our Fancy Parasols and
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
qual to them have ever been

liown in the city.

Somktiiimi Nnw. We offer

tho only absolutely fast black
Iosiery on the market, for
tidies, Misses and Children,

also for Men and Boys. They
are guaranteed not to dye,
crack or turn green, or money
refunded.


